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Conference games continue with full speed ahead. If you are unable to
make a game please use the following links to listen to or web stream
the games. The links can be found on the Gulf Coast Athletic website.
Gcathletics.com
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The Lady Commodores brought home a win on Saturday against Pensacola State College. The
final score was 69-40.
The Men Commodore Basketball team suffered a lost against Pensacola State College with a final
score of 61-69.
For more information regarding schedules, scores and updates please visit gcathletics.com

On January 16th, the Men’s Basketball and Volleyball went to Lynn Haven Elementary and visited
the 5th grade students. The 5th graders were given the opportunity to ask questions of the student-athletes on the subject of leadership and being an collegiate athlete.
“It was great to see the young men and women from Gulf Coast State College, leading young
people down the right path so that they can live a good life”-Coach Powell.
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For Immediate Release
January 15, 2015

Mary “Roonie” Scovel
named
Head Women’s Basketball
Coach
Panama City, FL – Gulf Coast State College
is pleased to announce that Mary “Roonie”
Scovel has been named the Head Women’s
Basketball Coach effective January 1, 2015.
She has been serving as the interim coach
since June 4, 2014 upon the departure of
Vernette Skeete.
At Thursday’s regular meeting of the District
Board of Trustees, the board unanimously
approved Scovel’s reclassification as head
coach. “Last summer, Roonie was gracious
and willing to step in to keep the program
strong," said Dr. John Holdnak, GCSC President. “Ultimately, we determined that no one else even
comes close to Coach Scovel's accomplishments. No one else can say that they have won three national championships and earned a record that honestly looks like a typo.”
“I am thrilled that we were able to have Coach Scovel return to Gulf Coast,” said Dr. Melissa Lavender, Vice President of Student Affairs. “Everyone knows her as an elite basketball coach; however,
few know her as the elite educator she is. There are not many people in this world who are more
committed to student success than Roonie Scovel. Her former players are incredibly excited that
she has returned to their alma mater because of the love they have for Coach Scovel and Gulf Coast.
The Gulf Coast family is extremely happy to have her back on campus.”

